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The Fine Passonger Steamors of Thin Lino Will Arrivo and Leave
This P6rt Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Alameda oct 12

australia oct 26
mariposa nov 9

australia nov 23

INDEPEND
HONOLULU I WEDNESDAY OCTOBER

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
as

FOR SAN FRANCESCO

MARIlOSA OCT 12
AUSTRALIA NOV
MOANA NOV
AUSTRALIA NOV 29

In connection with the sailing of the abovo steamerp tho Agents aro
prepared to ZBsne to intending passongors coupon throughtiekots by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Status and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
General Agents Oceanio S S Company

KEVBR SAW A SAW SAW AS THIS SAW SAWS SAWEUL SHARP

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
HAVE A NUMBER OF NOVELTIES IN

iseolagtriios Tools
W a largo slock of TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS of all kinds

Also samples of a Now Make of SAWS whiob the Manufacturers
claim aro superior to any heretofore put upon the Market

CALL A TSTTD lEDXAJULXNE THEM

The Improved Aluminum Cane Knife
AND THE

Improved Planters Hoe
Aro Giving General Satisfaction

SUGAR FACTOBS
IMPOliTBKS OF

Qeneral Merchandise
AND

oMaissioisr 3Hi5aHirTi3
Vgonffl for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

ia
A

Telephone 92

1
9

I

P O Box 145

E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corner port king Stb

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

roceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every paotrot from California KnBtnru

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn of Conned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Q- - Goods dellvorxd In nv part a the Olty -- Kft

The Independent 50c per Month

DETHRONE

COLUMBUS

Heros an Anglo American Sug-

gestion

¬

for Tod

Two Correspondents of tho Hornlda
European Edition Make a

Novel Suggestion

From the European Edition
Herald

of the

To tho Editor of theHerald
At tho moment of Spains forcible

ojeclment by tho United States from
tho Western Hemisphere the Inevit ¬

able baa occurred and the consensus
of public opinion in Europe from
Spain to Scandinavia endeavors o
cast upon tho United States the in-

delible
¬

stain of having turned their
arma againstthe country where the
discoverer of their continent had
his home the country which led
civilization to thoao Bhores All
Europe is now repeating the phriso

apropos of tho absurd ao caed
movement in the Spanish press1 to
take Columbus back to Spain that
Columbus is the front rann In
whom Spain owed Lor pnBt grdat
noss auuto whom also the United
States can trace back the first origin
of their oxistenoo

Tho fact of the Icelandic dis ¬

covery of North America A D 1000
is now authentic history and nopds
no argument Its immediate result
was the establishing in tho Green-
land

¬

colonies and to some extent in
Vinland of the Romau Catholic
hierarchy with its bishops priests
monasteries and cathedrals mono-
polizing

¬

all the host lands and con
stituting a complete tomporal do
minion exactly as b tho case in the
Philippines to day On this point
several of the oldest authorities
may be referred to and first of all
collectively all the early annalists
and ecclesiastical writers of Iceland

Adam of Bremens work written
iu 107G and first printed at Copen-
hagen

¬

in 1579 entitled Historia Eo
cleBiastica Eccleeiarum Hambur
gensis et Bremensis and tho His-
toria

¬

Vinlandiae Antiquae of Tor
foeuB

Among the later writers F H
Mallet Introduction a lHistoire
do Daunemaro 1755 bIbo publish-
ed

¬

iu Loudon 1770 under tho title
Northern Antiquities J It Fos

ter History of tho Voyages and
Discoveries Made in tho North
London 1780 Malto Brun His
toiro do la Geographio Paris 1817
Henry Whoaton Finn Magnussen
0 C Rafn Of moro modern writers
Wilhelmi S Laing Worsaal Riant
while all the modern Roman Catho ¬

lic historians including Rovs Will-
iam

¬

S Clark Bodfish and Moos- -

muller Richard H Clark and John
GilmnryShos aro now laying groat
stross on tho faot of tho ecclesias-
tical

¬

administration in Greenland
and Yinland as their one sound
plank to fall back upon when tho
rotten timbers iu the Columbian
theory give way

MFE IN OriKKNLANP

An invaluable description of tho
life in Greonland is tho account of
an eye witness Ivar Bardeen Pro-
curator

¬

of tho See of Garda in
Greouland who gives a detailed
description of the vast properties of
the church and feudal rights iu that
country It is published by Major
iu his work on tho Voyages of the
Zeni for the Hakluyt Sooiety The
participation of those Greonland
colonies in tho crusades is described
in a very valuablo work by Paul Ri ¬

ant Expeditions et PelerinagBS
Seandinaves and also by the de

ENT
tailed account book of a collection
of tithes for tho Crusades unearthed
by tbo great Norwegian historian
Munch many yoars ago in tho Vati ¬

can a work which up to tho pres ¬

ent seems tho only document ex¬

tant of its kind proving that a vast
amount of records relativo to tho
jurisdiction of the ohurch in Green-

land
¬

must have existed and that
the knowledgo of thoBB colonies was
never lost to tho Holy Soe This
one volumo thus provos the point as
fully as if whole libraries had been
unearthed and completely under-

mines
¬

tho foundations of the claim
that Christopher Columbus was a
discoverer in any senso of tho

torm He was simply sent out to
recover possession of lauds over
which the ohurch had formerly held
dominion His visit to Iceland to
consult with Bishop Magnus of B1
gafell was obviously to seek any fur-

ther
¬

light that might be found in

tho Icelandic Sagas then chiefly
preserved in that monastery

BRISTOL VOYAQERS

Aside from all documentary evi ¬

dence tho knowledge of these voy ¬

ages wa3 so current in Iceland that
the Bristol mariners who carried on
a lively trade with that island were
fully cognizant of the fact that land
existed in the west which they were
so sure of reaching that they sent
on several expeditions from 1480

llward culminating in the success
ful voyage of the Cabots 1497 1498

in the course of which the groater
part of the east coast of North
Auienoafrom Labrador to Virginia
was traversod and explored and
possession- - taken for the crown of
England But for this act of posses-
sion

¬

the oounCry could not have
been colonized by tho English
whose rights wore based on this act
as shown in Hakluyts Treaties on
Wostorn Planting addressed to
Queeu Elizabeth

This part of tho subject ha been
dealt with in a masterly mannor by
a Virginian historian Mr Alexander
Brown in his great work Tho
Genesis of the United States the
nblrst aud worthiest book on tho
subject coveriug the period of tho
first foundation between 1605 and
1616

Theeo facts with their full politi-

cal
¬

aud national bearing we laid be-

fore
¬

the President of tho United
States eight months ago and he
placed the matter before the De ¬

partment of State togother with our
proposition that a worthy comme-

moration
¬

of these events should be
held at Paris in 1900 bb the nine
hundredth anniversary of the dis-

covery
¬

of America by the Icelanders
under Leif Erikson AD 1000 to be
followed by a purely American cele-

bration on United States Boil

Could tbore be a stronger bond of
union and sympathy than this for
the proposed Anglo American alli-

ance

¬

Or would the proud United
States prefer to figure as a lost
Spanish possession

In justice to itself and stern con ¬

firmation of the truth of history the
United States ought to repudiato
tho Columbian claim and to assort
in the most conclusive mannor that
Spain did not find or found the
nation John B SuirLET

Maiiie A Suipley
uoe Brown

Chexbres Switzerland August 10

1898

Cobwebs

A striking remedy for this parti
cular complaint oan be offeotually
removed by drinkiug Seattle Draught
Beor as served at tho Anchor Saloon
by Will Oarlylo or his courteous as ¬

sistant Charlie Andrews Tho gents
have on hand tho finest of foreign
liquors

For Limes Loinons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masouio Teiuplo
Fruit Store Edgar HeuriqueB

No 1019

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres B B ROSE Boc
Cap J A KING FortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Coramnndor

Will leave Honolulu ovory Tuosday nt 10
p clnrk n m touching at Lahaina Maa
laoaBay and Makcna tho same day Wo
nukonn Kiwnlhao ntid liiupnlioehon the
followsng duy arriving a Hilo Wednes
da v

Rotnrnlnc will Bail from Hilo every Fri ¬

day at 8 oclook p in touching at Lnupa
hochoe Mabnkona nndKawaihne Mate ¬

ria ainalaea Bay and Lahaina tho follow
In is dny orriving at Honolulu Sunday am

Will call at Tohoikl i una on tho
second trip of each month arriving thoro
on the morning of the day of saillbg from
Hilo to Honolulu

The popular rout to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carringo road tho entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAM EBON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r u
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andkipnhala Man Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nun Kaupo once each
month

M No Freight will be received aft 1
r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
rnakr changes in the time of departuroand
armulof ita Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse
uirures arising therefrom

i ousigneea niust be at trie Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itHolf responsible for freight after
tt Has been landod

Live Stock received only at owners risk
Tula Comimnv will not remnnnlhlfr

Money passengers unlessor Valuables of
ho

placed In the care of Parsers
tX3F Passengers are requested to tit

t - Kcnase Tickets oeiore embarking Thost
failing to do so will be subject to an addi- -
uonm ciiargc oi twenty Hve percent

Pankages containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggage of freight il
the contonts thereof exceed 100 in value
must have tho vaiuo thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liablo for anv loss or damaco in

i excess of this sunt except the goods be
shipped under a speolal contract

Al employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to rtceive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt thereior in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho parsers of the Companys Steamers

Shippers are notified that if freight is
shipped without such receipt it will be
solely at the risk of tho shipper

CLAUS SPBEOKELS tt WM a IBWIK

Clans SprMels Co

m

ba3stke3rs
HONOLULU

Francisco AgenliTHK NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXOnANQE ON

SAN FUANOISCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAlUB Comptolr National dEscompte do

Paris
BKItlilN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BaukingCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTKALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANOOUVEll Bank

of British North Amorica

Transact a General Banking and Exchari
Buaincis

Deposits Hocelved Loans made on A
proved Security OommerclaJ and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxouange
bought and sold

Gilljvtl jno Promptly Accounted Vfit

NOTICE

1 S HKKKBY GIVEN THATFKOM AND
JL utter this date Mr O Sttllnmn has no
further authority to collect for and on be¬

half u TUB iNDEIKNDfcNT
F J TESTA

Honolulu Ap 1 lw Pmprietori


